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ARTHUR C. FOSTKR.
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iESRl CEORGCN GREAT U00K.

The Oretteit Work Ever Written on the
8ubjcit.

Orders will be taken for this Great
fork by us for 25 cents per copy.

MARTIN 1JROS.

CHILD BIRTH
V WADE EASY!

S.i . Mothcks' Friend " is a scientific--
illy preparedLiniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in
.... ,T1' 1 1... 1. I : 1 n.

ttlon. These ineredientsarecom- -
mnnrliitlMrff iinlnmurt

FRIEND"
WILL DO all that is claimed for

k AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, '
. Laiicni Pain. DiminishesDangerto

I Life of Mother and Child. Book
1 mIo " Mothws " mailed FREE,

valuable information and
voluntary testimonials,

$libyprt.oii receipt of pric 11.50 per buttl
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' MMnn.l HE8ULAT0R CO., AtlanU.Ct.
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TORN TO PIECES.

A Man by the Nnnu of Wil-

son U anted Monry.

IlCSSLl.L .SAGE ASKED F0K

Ono Million Dollars,but of Couras Ha
Refusedto Oivo It.

Wilaon OpenoJ Hii little Barf, Took Out a
Dynntnlte Bomb. Threw it. Killed Kim

self inl a Clerlt, H urt Sageand
Wreckedt lis Building,

Nrw York, Dec. .1. Russell
Sage, the milionairc broker, escaped
death by a miracle to-da- his office

and the entire Empire building, in
which it was, being .shaken to the
foundation by an explosion of a dyn-

amitebomb hurled by a crank, who
madea demand upon Sage for the
immediatepayment of $125,000, the
ultimate being in caseof refusal the
deatli of the millionaire, the crank
himself and thoseemployed in the
office.

Never in the history of the mc-iropi- lij

is it probable that an event
hasoerurcd that for a time caused
more excitement in Wall street and
lower Broadway. Fully 50,000 peo-

ple were drawn to the scene of the
explosion,and for an hour the police

were powerlessto bring order out of
chaos.

The office of Russell Sage is the
secondfloor at building 69, 7 1 and
73, Llroadw.i), nerthwest corner of
Rector street.

It was just 12 minutes p.nt 12

when the explosion came, wrecking
the second floor of the building,
throwing pedestrians on the street
to the ground and startling people
for blocks around.

Those close at hand saw a man
blown through one of the windows of
Sage'soffice into Rector street.

A few minutes later, Sage himself,
blood streaming from face and hands
was helped out into the street and
taken to a drug store.

There also was carried the man
blown form the window. Within
ten minutes after the explosion IV.
A. P. Munn, the physician of Jay
Gould, was at the side of Sage and
personally attended to the injuries
which provecto be not serious.

When the police arrived a search
was made in the wreckedoffice. Just
inside the door of the general office
was found the trunk of a man in a
state that renderedrecognition near-

ly impossible. When the body was
takenup it was found to have been
torn into shredsby the explosion.

Searcli quickly showed that the
body of a man with a pointed beard
was the only one amongthe debris.

For an hour confusionrained, then
the police found their heads, and
something like a correct list of the
killed and injured was had.

Hut one person was killed out-wrig-

The man referred to is
supposedto be H. D. Wilson, the
man that made the demand for
the money from sage and the one
who threw the bomb.

Benjamin F. Morton, who was
blown through the window, was a
clerk in the office of Sage. He was (

removedto the Chambersstreet hos-

pital, where he died at 1 p. in. un-

der operation for a fracture of the
skull. Deceasedwas a resident of
Far Rockaway,L. I.

The following injured were taken
to the hospital: Frank Robertson,
twenty yearsold, Bergen Point, em-

ployed as clerk for Imbrie & Co.
brokers,was in Sage's effice at the
time of the explosion; his sktill is

fractured and he will probably die.
Charles W. Osborne,Sage's cash-

ier, 1S6 Berkley place, Brooklyn,
fractured skull, will probably die.

Samuel J. Calhoun, clerk 165
Dean street, Brooklyn, lacerated
woundson the head.

Mr. William S. Laidlow, who was
in the building at the time, received
a fracture of the leg. He was
taken to St, Vincent's hospital.

Hardware, bars,Ijuseiin, Ums, Stoves Agricultural kpbe&t
Agents for Sclnittlor unci proline AVac;ons, I'akeraiul Glidden

BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN PLOWS, PLANTERS, CL'LTiVATORS HARROWS ETC.
'FhcKe Ooolw w liuy by tbo cur bind nnd are tlifjri'fore prepared to meet nil compi-tition- . Oiv-- i in n triul nnil ac for yourself.

STRKET, SEYMOUR TEXA S

Col. J. J. Slocum, brother-in-la- w

of Sage, and chief clerk, was badly
cut about the head and face. When
his wounds were dressedhe returned,
to the scene,declaring he had left
the door of the safe open and was
fearful that the securities had been
blowed out and lost.

Quickly gathering what he found,
he placed them in the small safe
and hadit removed to the office of
the Manhattan railway company in

the same building. Later in the
afternoon the firemen found among
the debris a leg, thought to be that
of a woman. Whether it is or not
hasnot yet beendiscovered.

The coroner madean examination
of the mangled remains found in

Sage'soffice and from the mangled
mass of llcsh and clothing, took a
seven-chamb-er bull-do- g revolver.
This was all that could be found by
which identification coule be made.

What was left by the explosion of

the madman'sbody, at last it was so

labled and accepted by the police

and coroner,was laid out in the un-

dertaker's office. It was not much.
The head was there, blackened, but
neither cut nor disfigured in any
way.

It was cut off at the top of the
neck and looked like the mas of a

man thirty-fiv- e or forty years old,
with a full beard cut pointed. There
was a leg, the right, left foot, one

hand, and that was all. The body

proper was gone.
Russell Sage made the following

statement to Inspector Byrnes this
evening: "I come out to my office,

ha ing been sent for. I foud there a

man with a satchel. He handed me

a card bearing the name of II. D.
Wilson. lie said he camefrom John
D. Rockafeller, and at the sametime
haned me a typewritten letter in a

sealedenvelopewhich was addressed
to me. I opened it and found it

was a demandon me for the pay-

ment of a million and a quarterdol-

lars. The letter stated that if the
money was not given at once 'o the
presenterof the letter that he would
blow me, himself and the entire of-

fice up with dynamite, I red the
letter and plrcing it in the envelope'
handed it back andturned to go in
my private office when the explosion
occuied."

The story ol the plot on Sage's
life goes far back. Russell Sage, Jr.
talked freely about it. He said of
late Sage had received threatening
letters signed JamesWalsh.

In one the writer demanded 0,

The recent troubles be-

tween President Andrews of the
New York steam heating company
and the Standardgas light company,
now come into play in the case.A

large part of the stock in dispute be-

longed to the widow Spinola and
Manheim. These women Walsh
said he was about to marry.

He thereforedemanded money to
put him on their financial level.
Sage paid no attention to him. Jay
Gould was also attacked in letters
and denounced in abusive terms.
The writer threatened Sage's life,
but no attention was paid to it, as
all knew from the letters he was a
crank.

wasiii.gto, m:vs.

Commodore Folgcr's Estimates.

Washington, Dec. 3. Commodore
Folger,chief of the bureau of ordi-

nance, in his annual report to the

I)EALEU: IN

secretaryof the navy, estimated the
expensesof the bureaufor the next
fiscal year at 84,780,291, of which
total thesum of 4,186,250,is to be
applied towards the armamentof the
new vessels authorized to be built
The numberof guns required to arm
the new vessel is placed at 347.
ranging in caliber from .j to 13
inches. Although none of the ships
to be built require guns of sixteen
inch caliber, it is believed that such
guns may be needed,so the necessa-
ry plans have been made and au-

thority is sought for the construction
of them. It is believed that the
difficulties experienced abroad with

thoseguns can be overcomein order
to facilitate an interchangeof ammu-

nition in caseof wnr. It is reported
that all projectiles usedby the army
and navy board are of uniform,
weights, and the trials of smokeless
powder are said to haveresultedsatis
factorial' at the torpedo station, and
it is believed that in a very short
time the useof gun powder will be
entirely abandoned in calibers of
six inches, it being replacedby some

one of the numeious forms of

smokelesspowder.

No one doubts that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedyreally curesCatarrh
wether the disease be recent or of
long standing, because the makers
of it clinch their faith in with a

S500 guarantee,which isn't a mere

newspaperguarantee,but "on call"
in a moment: That moment when

you prove that its makerscan't cure
you. The reason for their faith is

this: Dr. Sage's remedy has proved
itself the right cure for ninety-nin- e

out of one hundred cases of catarrh
in head,and the World's Dispensaiy
Medical Association can afford to

take therisk of you being the one
hundredth.

The only question is arc you
willing to make a test, if the makers
arc willing to take the risk? If so,

the rest is easy. You pay yourdrug-
gist 50 cents and the trial begins.
If you're wanting the $500 you'll get
somethingbetter a cure!

FATALLY SHOT.

A Tragedy in ths Streets of Vic-

toria Yesterday.

B. IT. Williams Shot by W. J. Dnjflag. EJltcr
of tae Victoria Eeview-WUll- anu

Vied a Horsewhip.

Victoria, CalhounCounty, Tex
Dec. 3. R. N. Williams, represent-
ing Marx & Blum, Galveston, met
W. J. Duglas, editor of the Victoria
Review, at the corner of Forrestand"
main street this morning, and after
exchangeinga few words began to
use ahorsewhipcm him.

The latter cautioned him to desist,
displaying a weapon, and finally
drew a pistol and shot williams, the
ball entering his left side three
inches below the heart, indicting a
wound which the physicianssay may
prove fatal. He is now resting qui-

etly.
The difficulty grew out of a re-

port circulated here rellecting on the
family ol Mr. Williams. Youre cor-

respondent has interviewed each,
and the accounts of the circum-
stancesleading up to the affair are
diametrically oppoit to eachother.

Mr. Douglas surrendered himself
this afternoon,and upon examining
trial before Justice Carsner was re-le-

on .$500 bail. The grand
jury now in session is still investiga-
ting the cass
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MA11TIN BROS,
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AdTertlelurf ruin wsJeknunn ua application

The murderer andbullie must go.

Farmers should keep sowing
wheat.

Severalmurder cases in which
the deathpenalty was imposed were
affirmed by the court of appeals
last week.

One reasonwhy the Higher courts
are sustaining such a large per cent
age of convictions is that the District
unices anil Uistrict attorneys are
more able men.

The prospectsfor a heavy immi

to 1 exas next year is very
flattering. 'Haskell shouldmakean
roganiedeffort to get her prorata
of the immigration.

ALL

Reasonable

Ik th' articles published in the
Dallas News traducing the of

the present railroad laws of the state
are paid for by the railroads th
News to mark them so its

readers coulddistinguish them from

other matter

It takes ten acres three years to
make a beef net the raiser, $11,50.
Ten acres in three years will raise
corn to make 3000 lbs. of
pork t 6 cts. would be worth $iSo
deducting $90.00 for cost labor
will leave net $90.00.

If the crimnal class would read
the court of appeal they
would soon learn that their chances
with the present supremecourt were
very slim indeed. The present
court has corree'edmany errors that
the early crimnal court of appeal
have fallen into where by the guilty
escaped.

The majority of Abilene's prosper-
ity is due to the enterprise of those
businessmen who have sought trade
in all the counties of the Abilene
country through the local press.

They arc the authors, and
made it po:sible for the "Abilene
country to be a reality. Without such
men as they, it would havebeenAbi-

lene and Taylor instead of

the great "Abilene country"

is reported easy, but no

matter how easy it may be, people
will be uneasy. Some can't rest easy
becausethey are afraid it is not easy
and others are uneasy because they
can't make it easy. So it is easy to
supposethat if money was easy a
majority of humanity would not be
easy until all uneasinesswas remov-

ed but thatjob would not be easy.
Morgan News.

Dk. the preacher, and
Russell Sage, the millionaire, both
escapedassassinationat the hands
of mad men, within a fortnight.
Thus doth providence take care
alike of the divine and the profane.
A couple of able-bodie- d detectives,
with eyes like eagles, will doubtless
be consideredby both theseeminent
New Vorkers as valuable assistants
to providence in the Fort

G.w.ttv..

C. 1. Huntington never an

opportunity to make a bluff at the
railroad commissioners and the pco

pie, aud says no more r?ilroads will

be built in Texas until the State ex-

periencesa changeof heart. These
bluffs are eagerly published in the
Dallas News along side the news of

the preparation to build the Rock

Island to Valasco, and the many
other railroad enterprisesthat are on

foot. It is a pity the Dallas News

l'ves and thrives as the traducer of

the peopleof

wiili (jO ct'iilri ifr hun-iiiu- lh

fur freight
Ill.l J It r I If 1J I tiil ICJ llllaWlll
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Tito chief political event of the tion, with Springer and his little
month is the conveningof Congress band holding the balance of power,
this week. It has a special interest It remained to the Illinois leader to
to Texas, becauseit is largely demo-- say who be speaker of the
cratic and becauseHon. Q. Fifty-secon-d conures. When
Mills is a candidate for speaker of Springer askedrecognition from the
the house. The Galveston and Dal- - chair and preparedto vote, the sus-

his News, as promise the full- - pensewas more than painful,
est and freshest from the "I desire," said Springer, "to be
national capital. The supeority of recordedas voting for Crisp," ami
The News Washington correspond-- the applausewhich greeted the an--

enceis conceded by all of nounccmentwas deafening,
newspapersin this state. The News of members simul-wi- ll

give special attention to giving taneously to grasp the Illinoian'
the cream of this service in the and he was the recipient of an
Weekly edition. enthusiasticovation from the sup

of and
Thk assesedvaluation of Texas w L, of ininojs anu n0iman of Indi

In the twelve months ana f0nowed ti,cjr candidate, aiu'
ending January :, 1S91, the incrcae Springer withdrew, all otec
in wealth was S 2.655.97 for Crisn. Snow of Illinois. Drvai,
If theassessedvaluesonly represents of and and Patton
Go per cent of the acual value of 0f Indiana remainedon record as,

property in the state, then we have voting for Springer, so that the ed

to our store of in that suit 0r ti,e decisive ballot was a.
twelve months about $130,000,000. follows:

flic calamity howlers may take up 1 10; 105; Springer, 4

these figures and digest them. A anj Stevcncs,1.

peoplewho are $130,000,000better On motion of Mr J. 1). Drown ol
off this year than last are not going Indiana, the nomination of Mr.

to the dogs with breakneck speed. was madeunanimous. Immc- -

Fort Worth Gazette.

Hon. W. A. Squires, postmaster

at Henrietta, Texas, was here yes-

terday on important business con

ni.rtvl with the extension of the

Henrietta k Southwestern railroad

Mr. Siiuires informed the Monitor

that he would his trip in the
vii'initv of Round Timbers, in this

county, where he will lay off a new

town, which will be on the line of

the extension. He says the New

York Trust company, the corpora-

tion at the back of the new road will

pushthe road on from City

in the direction of Abilene, which

meansthat Seymourwill be left out
in the cold. In reply to the ques-

tion why the road would not build

to Seymour, Mr. Squires said it

could and would be done, if the
people here would put forth the
proper inducement. Somehow the
Monitor hasn't much faith in the
reoresentationsthat this road will

(

build south of our town, but never
theless.however little credence is

given the it will stand Sey

mour in hand to be on the alert and
keep an eye on its movements
Work of lavinc ties is said to be in
progress, prisoner in

u inseems,as as

If this road leaves us line,
Seymour is gone fawn skin" un
til the development of the country
shall acain push her to front,

Seymour Monitor,
brink ofis

this road and proper effort can
the companyto build to this

Mills beaten in Democrat-i-c

caucuson the thirtieth ballot,
of Georgia nominated.

The telegraphicdispatchesgive

following accont.
"At the beginningof the thirtieth

and before the call had be-

gun, McMillan, who had been
standing in of the lobby,

the hall. Instantly there
A burst of applause,as this an
indication that the gentleman from

Tennessee to withdraw from the
contest. McMillan obtained recog-

nition from the chair and, thanking
followers their loyal support,

formally withdrew from the contest
amid applause. ballot pro

followers of the Tcnne-seea-n

began to scatter. En-lo- e

and Kyle went to and
Washington to Crisp.

When of McMillan
called thegentleman himself voted

Mills. The changes came

rapidly la succession, and at the
close ballot stood with

votes and Mills 108, --Ocor-gia

candidate short Vomina--

sui it. .

IIIUIU.J' Altlll.ST.
A' i il! if !.. '. Ili.r.l.,,.

porters Crisp. Bushey Stew--

aftcr

diately there were calls of
Crisp:'"

A committee appointed to no
tify him of selection and escort

to chair. Alter uowing ac
knowledgement,Mr. Crisp spoke in

acknowledgementof the honor.
extended the honor

conferred upon him, and then in

Uriel remarks gave

that no backwardstep be ta
ken in tariff matters.

Springerof voted Crisp
against as he had threatened
to do, because Mills had invaded
the ranks of Illinoian's
tion and taken therefrom, some of

Springer's votes. It is to be hoped
that Mills will have an opportunity
to retaliate.

TIMELY Fi,

A Cowboy in the Bottom of a Well
Nine Saysandrescued.

Wichita, Kan., Dec. 7. Winters
driver of the stage line between

Englewood, Kan., and Beaver City

reports the rescue
yesterdayof cowboy named Hard
ing, who nine days had been

and theroad will be ironed the of an old well
IT If ? . 1 1 1

far bv March 1st. 180J. "aruing. nau occn

off its
"a

the

search stray cattle canter
jing when pony
suddently edge

threw rider. Before
could recover himself Harding

Haskell direct a distance
by a
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well and his he
was

on the line of over the and fell

ihc

the
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name

liis

feet, landing on a lot of brush
andmud which had accumulated at
the of the hole. There was
no way of escaping and starvation
seemed only a questionof time.

For five days Harding had
bite nor sup. The sixth day some
calves found him out, and watching
his opportunity he caught one
stretched sufficiently far over the
edge of thewell and brought it down
with a bullet through its head. On
this carcassHarding subsisted for the
succeeding three days, when his

maniacal cries attracted the atten
tion of the stagedriver, who passed
that way three times a The
rescuedman, while he has lucid mo

will probably spend the bal
anceof his life in an asylum.

'

THREE WIVES.

for a Big Eitate-Jo- el Carter, Their
is. Fortunately for Himself, in An,

other World.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec,
Thirty-on- e years ago, in England,
Joel Carter married a charming lass
and lived happily with her until two
children were born. Then he re-

solved to seek his fortune in Ameri-

ca, oi"r, to Akron, Ohio, where he

int' otfi.

TKTEi TILT -- .BTXJEnn
THE REEVES STOCK.

SolcL Out loy tli.e Tr-ULiS-t- e

We have purchasedthis stock 50 cents on tha.dolllr
ind are sin tightTing it Never was there such a war iiiaugu-ate-d

in Abilene. These .ac.(l mustbe CLOSED Offf IN
DAYS and force sale prices put on them. We cabsipllfor
loss than ar y other merchantscan buy and still make a
liansomeprofit. Come early aud get iivat pick.

uimuO

ot.

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

AND BUSPENBORY.
PaUnUd Xxg. 1ft, 1W. ImproredJen.13, 1N1.

Will enrt ll
f 'on.lalnU.
Ocn.rul andr?rDiiiiy. to.rnuy UIm.ui,
Hrxnul Jix.
W 1 1 nz a(rniiaxd by In. rt'ff

rVkinii.tltI. u m b a o.
Kcrvaui lisIrene, Kid.
U a u n
ItnOjr,lUcar
ffil4.rellou InMnrrlnd or

Nlniln I.lfe. ' Alio '1'Rl'M
nn.l IIF.IT combined. HBSill Me. J'OST.
A (IF. fur FHEU I.LCIITK.ll'r.:i HOOK
or BOO I'asc. wblcb will be eut In plain
;ald .ni.iopc Cvrrcipondeuce In KcglUh
nii wnnftD.
Try 11 r. Oiru'i Elcelrle 91 p.

Inlr. Addre
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.,
806 North Ilroadway, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Ilad theDcalredEJFrctt II
CAnROLLTO. OftKEN Co., IU NOV., "M.

I highly recommend Pastor Kocolg'i Nftrro
Tonic to anybody thuthtu (offered from Uea.1-ach- e

asmy son did lor 5 years,beeauaaa bottle
of the madidoocurd fclia. M.

A 0IUionary Recommends It
Heartily.

Rt. Fact.' Mission,
Cboto&u Co., Mont., Dee. li, &

Tutor Kerr Tonic Is wonderful in
checkinguthma or anyoerrouidiieanaicanitd
bynervouideblUty oroTurcuertlon. ThreechU.
dreeof my tchool bad falling ekknrBi the dm
of the tonic stopped the paroxysmsatouoe and
coredthem. In aU canesof weaknosiit strength
ens the system without fall. I recommendtt
moslfctartfly. FUED EBmiSWKlLa.
a asi TalnaMa ftnnk M Ml
b UL If Disease,sent fros to any address.HI f and poor uaUenle can also obtsli

Bai mm uni inetucina rreo oi cnarga.
remedy hss been preparedby the BeteieM

sstor Jto.nl. ol Fort wsrne. Ind since Wt, and
inowprepsrednndermsdlrectlou by the
KOEHIQ MED. CO., Chicago,III.

Bold by ate)l prBottla. eftjr3
lanre "t.T,t. n riot tie. for

business in a way.
The establishmentgrew rapidly, and
le was soon considereda solid citi
zen. While in Akron he corres.
pondedwith his family, but
ed to weary of and selling his
property he removed to Peoria, 111.,

where he sunk his identity by call-

ing himself Cramer. He ceased
writing to his English wife and mar
ried again.

Wife No. 2 and Cramer left
and came to Sacramentotwo years
ago. He brought 850,000 in green
backson his Then his wife
secureda divorce and married
man Campbell. Carter, also,
married Recently he died,
leaving a estate,and now there
is row on in probate
court. The news of his death
spreadrapidly, and the family in
Lngland soon had representatives
enroute to California, and
Joel Carter, Jr., son of wife No. 1, is
in the city. Mrs. Sarah J. Camp

of wife No. 1, together with wife No,
3 and herinfant, occupy the same
houseiu iacramento,

1
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i'm 6c ;v constantaim to givt my eummers ami

Butts & Darling1,
Johnny Get Your Gun

Say, you've heard about Annernias,
Him who told that whopping lie;
And how St. Paul scd unto him,
"Annus, you must die:
I can't stand sechwhoppers,
Lying to you seemsfun,
So I'll send you down to Limbo,
Jonny, get your

Johnny was an
Hid behind a screen.
His orderswere to shoot all liars", . '!

Where'er they could We seen,
And "Annis" knew this very well,' "

So lie tho't he'd pUt up a run, . i

Hut he dropped stonedead, when Paul saidJ

'Jonnny, get your

1 saw somesigns the other day,
You can rcau them as you run,
And hollers wnen I sees'Cm;

They reads. "This is the ths.
Heneatnthe gfowing sun,
And whoops and nollers in the door,
"Johnny,get your
Cheap! Cheaper!! Cheapest!!!

Oh, Johnny get your gun,

We are selling out below cost, J
Johnny get our gun.
Oh, I tells you boys 'tis jolly.
We have sich heapsol lun,
When we hollei at these fellows,

Johnny get our gun.

But one day I was on Pine street,
And I saw a dry store,
And when 1 saw who kept it,
I hollowed out no more,

Leastwise 1 axes that
'Say, Mister, I ain,t in fun

When I axer you perlitely
To put away their gun.'

Oh, put away that gun, Johnny,
Put away that gun,
For TRUTH guard at Rollins Sc Yo'iing,'

Put away that gun.

are the cheapestof the cheap,
And that is so.

1.1 1 L"vou Kin uci your wings ana guiucu narp
On Rollins & Young every pop.

If they say they are selling cheap,
The public to them run.
So Johnny when we passtheir store,
Wc will put away our gun.
Call and seeour bargains this week.

ROLLIMS & YOUNG.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

Dleltion Shot From AmbushWtUe En
Bouuto Colorado.

Colorado, Mitciiei. County,Tex
Dec. 7. News was received here
this morning that Dickson English,
while on his way here yesterday to
stand his trial for the alleged shoot-

ing of J. F. Newman of Sweetwater,
was shot from ambush by unknown
parties and injured. The re
port says that the sheriff of

and his wife in another, that' En
glish got out to shut a gate and was
shot from a tavine.'the load of buck

r
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counties our most
SjUearty gratitude for

theirverv liberal pat--

ronage in the past
year, and as our Mr
It. S. DeLong will,

V-K- the 1stof January
'withdraw from the
firm, we would re
questall parties who
arenow indebted to

'the firm to come in
and settle up be
tween now and the
24thdayof December
as we wish to begin
n nowthe 1stof Jan
uary.

, Respectfully
Rl S. DgLago & Co

ChoiceODtont and potatoesat lias
ftfil Grocery.Co.

See the new ad of Luck & Tay
lor in an other column.

FrearvCorned Beef Rolls and
CornedTnjue at Dickenson Dros

--Winter Clothing and Blankets
at bet coit at Stroop's

J, W. Bell nude a business trip
to UalUs thia wcck

--rGo to &c Collins for
cheap Groceriesfor the cash.

fcwie Kendercd Leaf Lard at
ttckentoaBros u$ cents per lb
CUk only.

KCesj Rollini 4 Young of Abi.
hYP. e ad. in this issueof

--Fotfirst class jewelry work go
HrW, H. Parsons.

Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab-5e-

Texas.

Hall Morrison hasbeen coniied
to his room with a severecaseof er-

ysipelas in his face for severaldays.

The City Meat Market will pay
'R. R. Prices for Hides and Furs

DickensonBros.

r-- The Haskell Grocery Co. sells

for cash. Buy from them and save

Money.
lias

:Jp-- Wa give it up that Bass Bros.
' Abilene, havebeautiful goods, andat

rtawjv, low prices

. . -

i t
I

A. M. BMITOH, I

Hou.J. V. Cockrcll.
. A. M. CralK.

OFF'CIAT.S
. II. U, McConnoll,

8. It. Woods,

YT. n Anthony,

IOSKIIS

leue

8
j. sow; !W

O. K Co

V, lt.StaiiJe

,. n,wi Hill P. Wilson and

ia new in
.,i ROiiuueu.

VxTm SCOTT.
. i r I

orney at-- finu lJu"
a(elo Court House with County

Surveyor.

J. I..

lii at flic HaTi'buirnv wheel.

" " J I. wii
'.i.'h ifRC-- i in hi-- - h'ft t hiyh about

Ji .h- - uclow the hip joint, brcak- -

j for ,wun8
Haskell

inrs. j. u. uaiuwm and her
brother, Willie Thomson, went to
Rayner Thursday on business.

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other ammunition at the Haskell

Co's.

FOR CASH1

R. S. DeLon & will sell at
greatly reduced price for the 30
days.

W . G. Swanson, leading
furniture man of Abilene, was in
Haskell this week.

14 lb dried apples for $1.00:
i7lb Y.C. Sugar for $1, at Haskell
GroceryCo's.

Grocery

Grocery

Buy your Groceries from,
Haskell Grocery Co.

J. E. Glover will have the
nicest line of Holiday Goods in Has-

kell.

J. F. PinkcrtonjjfjThorp Springs
is in Haskell.

Jas.Smith, of Ark.,
brother-in-la- w to J. G. Sim-

mons is in the city, and will proba-

bly locate.

The Dark Do:cn ran up against
a camp meetingat Anson.

The finest line of Christmas
goods in town at the Palace Drug
Store.

& Collins' is
place to your goods for your
Chrismascake.

Very fine comb honey and cit-

ron: very fine new crop ribbon
molassesat Haskell Grocery Co's.

Fresh Dates, FigS, Krout, Ap-

ples and Bananasat &:

Collins.

Bass Bros, is place to buy
Holiday goods.

Arbuckle coffee 25 cts, Haskell
Grocery Co.

tho

Co.

Co.

next

the

Dr.

the

cane

W. H. the neatest Tew- -
elcr in the West, with fifteen years
experience.

We will pay the highest market
price for hides, scalps and furs.
Call and seeus.

D. R. Gass.
When you go to Albany, be sure

to stop at City Hotel, situated in
center of town two hundred

yards southwest from R. R. Depot
Mr. M. S. Piorsnn line r..inmn.l

from Emory, and He reports his son
Will I'icrson as

Christmas comes but onre a
year, and thevounti as well as tl,

must not be forgotten. You can
find, large presents to suit all, at

low prices at Bass Bros.
Abilene Tex. Call early beforeJthe

.1,0
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from 50 cents up. Silverware, Clocks
Gold Pens,Chains,Bracelets.Watch
es, and nice Jewelry at J. E. Glover
for closecash prices.

Lots of fresh groceries received
every week and sold cheapfor cash.

Haskell Grocery Co.

Leave your orders and make all
inquiry concerning the Seymour
hack line at the postofticc.

Rurc & Spkinuer.
Geo. Mason,a leading merchant

of Haskell has assignedfor the bene-f- it

of creditors. G. R. Coucli was
nude the trustee. Liabilities $7000;
assctts$1:000.

We want $2000 in Haskell Co.
scrip. Highest prices paid. Bring
your scrip to us.

Baldwin & Lomax.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist church is going to give a
supper at the opera house Thurs-
day night Dec, 17, for the purpose
of seating the new church.

The report comes to Haskell
that the audienceoi the Dark Doen,
at Anson,snoredduring the act, and
manyof them attended the refresh-
ments betweenacts.

This issue we drop the adver
tiscmcnt of Mess Jno. R. Jones &
Co. of Abilene. This is the first
time since Jan. iSSG, the date of
the birth of the Free Press.
that their ad. has failed to ap-

pear in the Free Press. Our
dealing with those gentlemen have
been the most plcasent, and it is
with unlcined regret that we drop
them from our list of advertisers.

Master Bunk Rrike was shot
last Saturday by the accidental dis
chargeof his Winchester while hunt-
ing. The accident occurredwhen he
went to passunder a wire fence, he
having crawled underbid reached
back caught the gurj by the muzzle
and in draging it under the fence,
the hammer caught in some way,
and the gun discharged, the ball
passing through his leg above the
ankle breaking it. His wound was
dressed and at present is resting
well.

The Black Dozen returned from
Anson, singingthe praiseof many of
the businessmen of that city. While
the entertainment was not suc-
cess financially hcy were shown

Cov. Oh
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enterprisesof alFon...
Haskell. When there was a cYurcit
to build or scat they have always
come down with the means. Now
let the Christains whom they have
assistedreciprocateby attending the
supper to be given by the baptist
Aid Society, Thursday night. The
above is purely the sentiment of the
FreePress,,and is not dictated by
any one, nor have we consulted the
baptist brethern as to its propriety.
We simply say what we think.

NOTICE.

All personsfailing to make settle-
ment wjth Miller & Riddle by Jan.,
1st. 1S92 their accountwill be placed
in the hands of an attorney for
prompt collection.

To"the PublicT

After Jan. 1st, we will grind grists
1 st and 3rd Saturdays in each
month.

Jones& Smith.

Haikell and Bsymour StageLine.
Hack leavesHaskell at 7 a. m

Every Morning for Seymour; arrives
at 6 p. in.

Hack leaves Seymor at 7, a. m.
every morning for Haskell: arrives at
6, p. in.
Fareone way $3.50, round trip $6.00.

Ruie& Springer, Proprietors.

HaskellGroceryCo's. Pricei--

Bacon, 10 to 11 cents per pound.
Hams, 14 centsper pound.
Satinet and Clariett Soap 5 cents,
Arbuckles Coffee 25 cents,
Extra Fancy Flour $1,50 per sack,

Meal $1,00 per sack,
California Can Goods 25 cents.
ChoiceGreely Potatoes3 cents,
Dried Grapes 8$ cents,
Dried Peaches 12 cents,
Fancy Evaporated Apples 12, cts,
Mexican and Lima Beans 14 lbs $1,
Navy Beans 16 lbs. for $1,00,
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs. for $1,00
5 Gallon Eupion Oil for $1,25,
5 Gallons Bril. Oil for $1,00,

To tho Policy-Holde- rs of the New- -

xoric Lite insuranceCompany.

If you will address me, stating
number and amount of policy you
hold in the New York Life Insur--

such courtesy as tcmake the visit ance Company I may be able to
...b...7 v.HHult, .ivouiu oe prop-- make, some suggt,tions in your be-
er tor us to add thatwe have been half. Prompt attention is desirca-th- c

guestof that city on several oc-- ble. . f
easterns, and we must say, for hos---- v Veiy respectfully
pitahty, Anson has no peer in the; jjho. E. Hollim sworth.

Insurance Commissioner

1st.,

tarn
'

' ..or $1,00, ARE THE

ro,.,,- ,,-' -- k J&WES & CO.
Dec. 1S91 Manufacturers of (Irnlri,
Anderson J M.
ApodacaGaudalupe, nnjCQV

wit lJ
JonesJ J.
Kane Henry,
Eilgore Miss Lizzie

W,
McClung J W
Smith Naith,
Shelby G W

When calling for the aboveletters,
pleasesayadvertised.

Chas.B. Banks P. M.

NOW TRY THIS.
It nil) coU you nothlns and will .urt.lr rtn

you Rood, If yon havea Cough, Cold, or any)
irouoie wiwi iurot, Uict or Lnnsa. I)r.
Kins' Nrw Discovery for Comminution.
Coughs cold Is guaranteed to tflvo relief, or
moueywill be jmld buck Sufferers from Lu

found it Just tbeUilngund under IU ue
nnd iiip.ilv iin.l iti.i-fu- t 1...
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pli'bottlo at our cxpensoaudlearn for yourself l"lluus disorderedyon
11st how good a thing il
at I. Mcl.enih.es Drug ttoru.
bottle bOC. and 1.W.

Idella Doti.

and

Lee

Cjriiiu

Trial bott. free nHVU and jour
I.a--t (Us

One of the most enjoyable events
of the season was grand ball

the residenceof Mr. and Mrs.
Adams, which was given in honor of
the Misses Meadowswho departed
for their old home Lockheart,
Thursday, in company with their
parents. Their many friends ed

very much to see them de-

part, Misses Ada and Alice are
great favorites in society. Mr. Jno.
Perry of Tacitus was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Daugherty last
week.

Mr. M. H. Lackey, who has been
absenton trip to the east some
time, arrived home Friday.

Mr. R. F. Jordon has gone to Ab-

ilene.
Mr. J. B. Edwards is on trip to

Seymour.
Master Charles Mayes of Haskell,

was visiting at home Saturday and
Sunday last.

R. C.

?'

.t

"

Paint Creek, Dec.
En. FreePress: After

11.

9, 89
quite

silence, endeavorto give the news
of Paint Creek again.

A singing which given bv
Prof. Clifford last Sunday, was great
ly enjoyed by all who attended.

Mr. Spivey is hauling lumber from
Abilene the purpose of making
some addition to his residence.

Mr. Thomas Hughes who has
been in young county for some time,
returned homeyesterday.

-- .V. "w

A'

Mr. Baggctt, of Haskell, is
bered with the farmers of

kv;

Creek.
Miss May Shipley is now one

the belles Floyd county.
Mr. Wren, relative of Rev

Hughes, from Young countv,
move to Haskell county next week.

Miss Irene Ward has been cry
mck for some time, but is
convalescent.

ClIAI'.ITV.
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GOOD L00U.
Good looKs are more thsn Un dwji, dei--

dins upon healthy condition of all Mtnl
organ, If tho Uver he inactive, you havI1J ..til' Look, your fctouiach be

Is.
A.

, ' Iysil'Sl Look ir Kidney bo

a
at

at

for

a

a

1 1
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was

for

?
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a
v.- -

v

a
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affected jou h..ve. a PinchedLook. SecnreKoffU
health audyon will havegood looks. Electric
fitters is great alterative nnd Ionic nits
directlyon thiso vital organs Curesrimples.
Hoili, andgivesa good comileIon Sold M
A. P. McLcinore DrugjloreWc bottle.

Light Needed aDark Comer.

One the first things the new
houseshould attend to is the thor-
ough investigation of the collusion
and perversionof law by which the
patent office has given the Bell tel-

ephonecompany a virtual extension
its monopoly for seventeen years.

This has been done by holding
back .1 patent applied for by Emil
Berliner in 1S77, and not issuing it
till 1S91, when it turns out to be
the property of the Bell telephone
company, and the only thing that
can operate as an extension of that
company's telephone monopoly,
which would runout in ayear or t
under its old patents. Congr

of
of

ill

the

the

per

in

of

of

wo

should not stand still and permit
our patent office and patent laws tu
be used for the oppression and rob
bery of the people by a concern
whose hihtory from the beginningha
beena scarlet reflection on the ad-

ministration of our system of uatent
rights.

BULKMNS AUSl HALVE.
The lie. t Halve In the worlii f..r . u.i..res, Ulcers, Suit Itheum, Fiam Sores,TetterChapped hsnds, Chilblains. Corns, and ,U

rup.ioiis. an positively cures piles, uino pay nun Tod. It Is KUfltau.,.,.d to Kiv. per
...iiiinuon, or money refunded. rU Mcents per box J.1'

Ott SAI.KBV A. r. iltel.KllOItK.

Nccllns loaHc, or,hit. thatwant bslldlssi
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The murderer and bullie must go.

Farmlrs should keep sowing
wheat.

Severalmurder cases in which
the death penalty was imposed were
affirmed by the court of appeals
last week.

One reasonwhy the Higher courts
are such a large per cent-ag-e

of convictionsis that the District
judges and District attorneys are
more able men.

The prospectsfur a heavy
to Texas next year is very

flattering. 'Haskell should make an
roganiedeffort to get her prorata
of the

Ik the articles published in the
Dallas News traducing the policy of
the present railroad laws of the state
are paid for by the railroads the
News ought to mark them so its
readerscould them from
other matter

It takes ten acres three years to
make a beef net the raiser, 12,50.
Ten acres in three years will raise
corn enough to make 3000 lbs. of
pork at 6 cts. would be worth $iSo.

$90.00 for cost of labor
will leave net $90.00.

Ik the crimnal . poucu vote
the court of
would sc--v

. . 1S8. the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the peo-

ple depenedupon raiding cattle, sheep
and hor-e- s a-- i the natural gra-s- et

furnisher food both winter ami sum-

mer for immenseherd. The poorer
people made money by gathering
many thousand urns of liuffalo bones
and shiping tlum east to be made
into fetiliers tiied in the old states.

were nude in 1885
with garden product-.- , cum, oats,
wheat, rye. barky ami catton and
the yield was bountiful. The acre-

age in farms have increased to at
least 30,000.

T'Jl'OdRAPltV.

The county is an undulated plaine
with occasionalcreeks andbranches.
It is boundedon the north by that
pictures'pie streamthe salt Fork of
the Brao-,-, and on the west by

Fork.
There are a few wa.shes and gul-

chesalong the breakerandrivers but
with rivers breaks, rocks and poor
land combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000
acresthat would not be fine agri-

cultural land.
WAl r.R.

It is trr.vried by numerouscreeks
and branches besides the rivers
mentioned,some of which are fed by
never failing springs of purest water.

Besides the numerous branches
that afford water fur stock all the
time, the south halfof the county is

traversed by Paint and California
creeks with their numerous tributa-
ries draining the south half of the

and

digging from 15 40 feet, all of
quality, some which is

by that any section in

the state purity and
SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial of great
depth and fertility, varying in color

red to dark chocolatf, and
by of its porosi and friable
nature, when plowed,

readily drinks in rainfall and in

dry seasons absobs moisture

the and for the like rea-

son the soil readilv itself of

surplus water, tnereoy prevent--

of thft water and the

lun ll rll r.i nun fnrlili III
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sustaining

immi-

gration
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distinguish

deducting

Experiment- -

Double-M-

ountain

thai is kept in a jw... Line of Dog 'j.u.soauuobacco 1,1,10can be obtained and al wives.
WRVGMUCK

The chief political event of the
month is the of Congress
this week. It lias a special interest It
to Texas, becauseit is largely demo-

cratic and becauseHon. Roger Q.
Mills is a candidate speaker of
the house. The Galveston and Dal-
las News, as usual, promise the full-

est and freshest reports from the
national capital. The supeority of
The News

is conceded by all readers of
newspapersin this state. The News
will give special attention to giving
the cream of this service in the
Weekly edition.

The assesedvaluation of Texas is

In the twelve months
ending January 1, 1891, the increae
in taxable wealth was '21655,971.

If the assessedvaluesonly represents
Co per cent of the acual value of

01
property in the state, then we have
added to our store of wealth in that
twelve months about
The calamity howlers may take up
these figures and digest them. A

peoplewho are 130,000,000 better
this year than last are not going

to the dogs with breakneck speed.
Fort Gazette.

Hon. W. A. Squires, postmaster
at Henrietta, Texas, was here yes-

terday on important business con-

nected with the extension of the
Henrietta & railroad.
Mr. Squires informed the Monitor
that he would extend his trip in the
vicinitv of Round Timbers, in this
county, where he will lay off a new--

town, which will be on tl7,.tae'pork
the cxtensinu, (, to 8 cents per

pound, fresh beef to 6 cents; home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sell at 15 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and
eggs to to 25 centsper dozen.

SHIPPING POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 52 miles south, in Taylor a

county, on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, Albany on the Texas Cen-

tral 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymour on the Wich-t- a

Valley road 45 miles northeast.
RAILROADS.

There is one road being built from
Seymourto this place and one to be
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the
line as surveyed.

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a company to build a road
from that city to this section of the
state where they control nearly all
the land and one of the principal
membersowns 150,000acres in this
and Kll0x county, besides he owns
the large addition to the town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell' is 52 miles north ol the
T. k V. R R. and 90 miles south of
the Ft. W & 1). R. R. and is situat-dire- ct

ed on the line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. & Sa. F- - propose to ex--

tend their lines.
1'UUI.IC SCHOOL

Our school fund is perhaps the
best of any country in the northwest
In addition to the amount received
from the state, about 5,50 per cap--

eral schools of the county ten months
in the year.

MAIL KACILITIES.

There is a daily mail servicesfrom
Haskell to Abilene via Anson and a
weekly mail north to Benjamin and
a daily mail to Seymour, also a iri
weekly expressline to Albany, these
all carry expressand pascngers.

r.iximous
The religious and moral status of

the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Mathodist, Jtaptist,
Christians. Ohl f'n.,,l,..r..'Will'-'- , II ULi

lanu each have organ--

ued churches in the town oHIaskellT

county. j itt our court have
The north half is traversed from j wsly executeda lease for 10 years

Nouthwest to Northeastby Lake and ol"(,ur 1 leaguesof school land, situ-Mill- er

creeks whose tributaries fUr. "ted in the Panhandle, the revenue
nish water drainage for the same!from wlu " added to the amount

Besides the surfacewater there is received from the state gives us a

an abundance to be obtained by , amply sufficient to run the sev--

to and
a good of un-

surpassed of
for temperature.

loam

from a a

reason
thoroughly

the
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254,767,54.

$130,000,000.
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A WfJlbER SODARK HASKELL 7 t.ins.

Hon, with Springe.
band holding the ba J

remained to the 111

say who shouldbe s.
Fifty-secon-d congrc
Springer asked rccognititas of
chair and prepared to vou.
pensewas more than painfu.

"1 desire," said Springer,
recordedas voting for Crisp,
the applausewhich greeted '

nounccmentwas deafening
Dozens of membersru'

taneously to grasp t)
hand, and he was the $254 00 theirenthusiastic ovation 0 00

porters of Crisp. B 3 84

art of Illinois and H G51
Goods,ana followed their c.

after Springer withdrew 270 35
for Crisp. Snow of lllinT 4.11 Texas.of Nebraskaand Martin anu

w tinoiana remained on record
voting for Springer, so that the re-w- as

suit of the decisive ballot a:--

follows:
Crisp 119; Mills, 105; Springer, 4

and Stevcncs, t.
On motion of Mr J. 1). Drown ol

Indiana, the nomination of Mr.
Crisp was madeunanimous. Imme-
diately there were calls of 'Crisp!
Crisp!'"

A committeewas appointed to no-

tify him of his selection and escort
him to the chair. After bowing ac-

knowledgement,Mr. Crisp spoke in
acknowledgementof the honor.

He extended thanks for the honor
conferredupon him, and then ."are
few brief. r.W.f'e want. Come and in

see us, and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest-

ment to choose from, with chances
greatly in your favor. In coming to
Haskell do not imagine we are a
peoplewild and wooly indigenous to
these"western wilds," that we are
loadedwith dynamite and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col-

lections of cuss words and Mulhat-ta-n

mixtures,but rather that we are
peoplerearedamongthe samesur-

roundings' that we have receivedthe
benefit of the same advantage' that
we have availed ourselves of the
same educational privileges, that
we have had the same christian in-

structions you yourselveshave had.
Be enlighten by past experience. a

Fortunes have been made by the is

developmentof new countries, and
fortunes are yet to be made in our
new and equally as good country. at

We have a country endowed by
nature with all the conditionsof soil, ly

prairie end valley adaping it to the
production of all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-
ate zone. We have a climate which
is a happy mediumbetween the ex-

tremecold and extremeheat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robust and strengthen the sickly
and weak. We have a country well
adapted to stock raisingof all kinds.
We have a country where no malarial
sickness ever comes. Wc have a
county of the best lands in North-

west Texas. We have an abundance
of mesqnite,elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We
have the most substancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We
have the greatest abundance of the
punest water. e have a class of
citi.ens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig
ious as can be found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; anil invite you and all who
contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We
have them, and want you for neigh-
bors andfriends.

Readerpleasehand this to your
friend.

CONSUPTION CURED.
An cilil jih , retired from practice, hav.

iuirliail incri In liU lianiln liy n Kant lii'lla
mltfcfconury tliu forinulu ofu limnln vi L'i.ltilc
remiMlyfortlm puidy and permanent nrtor
ionniimpiion, itrnriim , ralurrh, AMmnit
ami all throat ami Lung , aln a m- -
tlvt ami latlli-u- l cure for - and
all niTinun l "l it., am'r Ijautik lusted I In
wonderful lo pouj-- In tliouxands ut
raii-ii- , lias li l I It liU iltiti msKi- - It known to
li U niiir-rln- ir fullowa. Aotnatcd Ijytiil inullvt
anddiwlrfio reiieto human wuVrinx. I win ,

fro of tiiawn, ivo to nil Vililrlt, ihU m
f cl l" .. -

French
.

or EiikIIhii, wltli full
mr-ciio- lurpri-pann- unuiio-- Jei

byaddrrtbinuwith tuinp, naming t1

u' l0,c" U!oc'K
s. V.

X
Yard on North Main

U:

S. Lapoi;

Oordialy invite the askell countyto come and visit

store when in Abilenef,vo tl0 Largest stock Dey

Clothing, Boots,

It is worth

the of i
DR. Gct .( 11

ELECTRIC BEb
AND BUSPENSORy.

PaUotud Aiw. 1, m. Imprurtd Jon.U, IN! I

olf with a ten dollar bill

his pocket for his trouble. The
editor is again called upon and cron-icl- cs

this event by drawing on his

imagination to make both the bride
and groom the best and most respec-

table peoplein the country.
His only pay is to be ask for a few

samplecopiesof his paper to send to
some absent friends. In time the
oncebaby, once happy groom, but
now well advanced in life man, is

brought down to death. Again the
physician is called in and makeshis

bill; the undertaker is present and
officiates at the funeral and in time
wants$190 for performing the last
sadrites, while the editor is expect-

ed to complete the drama by holding
up the deceastas a model gentleman

christian and one who, at present
singing the song of the redeemed

around the throne of God in the
New Jerusalem. The probability is

the sametime the baby,the groom

the dead man, had beenso infernal
mean end stingy that he had

stinted his wife and children, and
had never contributed one cent to
the support of his county paper.
Ex.

ANOTHER TRAIN ItOURKItY.

EiiSt TnnnesBco,Virginia untl Qrorgla
Pusiiungur Hold Up.

BiMiNOiiAM, Ala., Dec. 3 At
midnight the south-bou-nd expresson
the Kast Tennessee, Virginia and

road was robbed by two
masked men three miles west of
Rome, neara curve. The engineer
saw a lantern waving across the
track. lie slowed up and two
maskedmen got on betwen the ex
press car. Locking the passenger
door they entered the express car
with drawn revolvers took the keys
from Messenger Lewis and robbed
the safe. Thay then jumped off and

It is said their booty did
not exceed$1000. It is thought the
robberswere railroad men. No less
than fifty men and twenty dogs are
in persuit of the men.

railway Collision.

BU Persons,all Hallway Employes, Beported
to nave Been Killed.

I'iiilaw.lpiiia, Fa., Dec. 3. The
4 o'clock express on the Round
II rook route from New York this af-

ternoon, collided with a gravel train
near Flemington, N. J. Six persons,
who are said to be railroad employes,
were killed and a number injured.
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THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD

Oni: Dollar

Contains the best features of
printed. M. QUAD, late

of the Detroit Free Press, writes a
page of matter everyweek.
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THE WEEKLY WORLD,
New York City.
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Land Business andLand Ljtig.uion
specialties.

HASKKLL, TRXAS.
Ulfiee oneblock wut of Court IIouhc.

3. "W. SCOTT,
Attorney nt Lhw nnrt Land Agent

. Sotiry rubllc, AbMwct of title to any
Unit In llttVcll'cunnty furnlbhurt on a)i)llcn-to-

OfSco In Court lloutc with Ccrnuty
Parreyor.
HASKELL TEXAS,

tux tcmuiLL. JOKrllK COCKIIELLt
notary j'uunc.

U A. Tat.rti
COCKRELL, COCKKKLI. & TlI.LfTT.
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"PROTECTION FREE TRADE."

HENRY GKORUKN UET HOOK.

Tb QriUtt Work Ever Written cu iht
Subjeat.

Ordeis will be taken for this Great
Work by us for 25 cents per copy.

MARTIN UROS.

JCHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers'Friend " is a scientific-
ally preparedLiniment, everyingre-

dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical rro-fcui-

Theseingredientsarc com-

binedin a mannerhitherto unknown

MOTHERS'
county organizedwith a
fS7 electors.
Up to 188J .),.,

, 7 " .
. ;,: ,

,,y a p'r--

jjj, .lis below the hip joint, break- -

.nto the buggy, took the lines from
his see.nning wife and drove at a
rapid speeduntil he came up with
.1... . ... :.. .. 1. .1

1 i.ie I'.ui 111 .til wuiLi;. iiieu
told the party that his thigh was
broken, .i..d reiuestedHeall to put
his foot into the buggy. Hi was pcr--

fectly composed and did not seem to
be at all frightened for a few minutes

English's buggy was then turned
back, and Captain Anderson accom-

panied English and wife back about
three miles to II. J. Hadderton's
wherehe w.ts taken in and physicians
summoned. .Sheriff Kelly, with a
posse, followed the track of the

in a circuitous route about
twenty-fiv- e miles. He pcrsucd the
trail through an unsettled country in
.1 souteasterlydirection to where it

crossed the Texas Pacific railroad
about two miles west of Kskota. He
followed on from there the tracks of
the fleeing party, which turned west
in the direction of Swuctwater. The
trail led on and entered Martin
Newman'spasture, cast of Sweetwa-

ter, thence on to the Abilene and
Sweetwaterroad in the direction of

Sweetwater. It is the prevailing
opinion of the people here that the
whole matter has grown out of an
old feud betweenEnglish and J. F.

Newman. It is a deplorable affair,
and it is hoped that no further trou-

ble will occur, and that law and or-

der will prevail. At this writing
English is resting well, and the
chancesare good for his recovery.

DALLAS.

Fivo Gentlemen From Invest iu Green
OooiU,

1

UIllas, Ti;x., Dec. 9. A

grech goods man who passes under
various names, has been operating
in tlfis part of the country for sonic
time, b' it has been"too slick" to be
caught, althoughhe has victimised a
number ofparties. A few days ago
a party of live men from a town not
for distant from Dallas were cpum

mail.. 1 "is
, . swel
" "ever usuallv iii .

ai1 e nl.!M ' 'S VIPCo. wn,M,B '5 0 3C c '
..

ectrs 10 tn -- 0 .iiis J) I j
oiiirriN-j- '

. laoV. '

party of five that they had beerY

... I . .1 i." M,was rLMjorcca to ine otticlts. ii ui vi
1 r

'
party of live departed for their hoi
with a large storeof experience aiv
less cash.

EECIPP.OCITY AMONG RATS.

AmericanRidontJ With a Practical System of
Treo Trade.

A miner near the Senatorrecently
had a rather singular experience
with trade rats, known also as
mountain rat. As the nights were
cold, the miner took his ore sack to
replenish his rather hard bed. Hiv-
ing neglectedto conu to town for
severalweeks, his supply of beans
had given out, and he had comj
down to a diet of straight bacon.

Considerably out of humor, he
started in to pull his bed to peices

one morning, and in removing the
sacks,was agreeably surprised to
find three pounds of beans with a
little coffee mixed, which the trade
rats had brought from the Senator
and stored in his bed.

The rats are native Americans,
and very diffemt from their import-
ed Norway cousins. They am call-

ed trade rats becausethey generally
leave some article in exchange for
what they take away.

TJie miner stated that he had
never killed a trade rat; that these
rodents habitually steal from one
cabin and carry their plunder into
an adjoining one; that on one occa-

sion he spilled a couple of quarts of
corn on the floor of his cabin, and
the next morning found that the
trade rats had storedevery grain of
it in a pair of saddle bag hanging
on the wall.

He also states that the rats have
thick caudal appendagesabout three
inches in length, which they keep
constantly up and down,
striking the floor with each down-

ward movement, with the regular
measured-Strok- of a music profes
sor marking time. Thay carry off
plugs of tobacco, tooth brushes,
combs and brushes, in fact, any-

thing they can move.

In a Quandary.

The Mail has been in a quandary
whether it would be the most profit-

able to go to train-robbin- g or to

T. ,.T- -

;r),' '

, .

1; , .

How aa Indian Boy TJaesThem to'J
The Prey.

There

Pink Riuii; Aolncy, S. D., Dec.,
i 10 An Indian boy belonging to the.

tribe here has a pair of
pets which are not only strange and
interesting, but are useful as well. '

These are two large bald cagle.v
The young Indians hereare fond of j

hunting, but arc not allowed to own
or carry guns,andthe result is they
are compelled to use thebow and ar-- 1

row, which they use with great ex-- 1

'pertness. The boy shot an old ea--l
gle and wounded it. It flew to its
nest, and he followed until he saw
where the home of the bird was.
He then killed the wounded bird
and waited till its mate came and
also, killed it. Climbing to the nest,
he found two young ones which he
took home with him and began a
courseof training, which has re-

sulted in his having the birds so
thoroughly under his control that
they go ami come at his command,
betakes themout, and when he
sights a quarry, he turns his eagles
loose, after fastening their beaks so
they can't eat the animal, and the
birds imniedialely give chase and
bring down the prey.

The eigles are now about .1 year
and a half old, and are strong, and
are large enough to bring down a

fawn, The boy is oneof the most
successfulhunters of the tribe, and
never goes out without bringing
home somegame from a rabbit to a
deer. The officers at this place
want the birds, and have offered
the boy what probably appeared to
him to be fabulous sums for them,
but he steadily refuses all olTers.

The boy's father was killed during
the last Indian troubles, and since

I then he has beenthe .support of his

mother and three brothers and bis-

ters. He is so successful in hit.

hunting that he sells a great deal at
this place, and if he continues, hej
will becomo one of the wealthiest

of the tiibe through his train-e- d

eagles.
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Glass Novelties and hiwq Lamps.

A PRETTY AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK.
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the Entire Kamilv.

TEAMS AND
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The Haskell FreePress.
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The murderer and bullie must go.

Farmers
wheat.

A m

should keep sowing

Severalmurder cases in which
the death penalty was imposed were
affirmed by the court of appeals
last week.

Ost reasonwhy the Higher courts
are sustaining such a large per cent-ag-e

of convictionsis that the District
judges and District attorneys are
more able men.

Tick prospectsfor a heavy immi-

gration to Texas next year is very
flattering. Haskell should make an
roganiedeffort to get her prorata
of the immigration.

Ik the articles published in the
Dallas News traducing the policy of
the present railroad lawj of the state
are paid for by the railroads the
News ought to mark them so its
readerscould distinguish them from
other matter

It takes ten acres three years to
make a beef net the raiser, 11,50.
Ten acres in three years will raise
corn enough to make 3000 lbs. of
pork at 6 cts. would be worth $iSo.
deducting $90.00 for cost of labor
will leave net $90.00.

If the crimnal class

one.. hc court of app- -
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will not let us have money to carry

on trade, we shall have to borrow
from such countries as England, the

homeof statesmen, and as Texas,
individually, is not responsible for

the presentstate of affairs, and can-

not remedythe same,we must wait
for national reform. We must ad

vocatethe best policy available, and

that is borrow foreign money until

the West and Northwest cease to

have pensionsto legislate for, and

turn their attention to legis lation for

the whole people.

Appropriations.

Washington, Dec. u. A com

narative statement of estimates of
1

appropriationsneededfor the next
fiscal year, with ciumaAei and ap-

propriations for the current fiscal

year have been prepared by Courts
and Cleaves,respectiveclerks of the

houseand senatecommittees on ap
propriations.

The statementshows an excessin

the estimates of appropriations for

the fiscal year, beginning July, 1,

1891 of $9,5Ji,85J, compared with

estimatesof a year ago for the cur-

rent fiscal year. Similar estimatesof

permanent annual appropriations
show a reductionof $62 2,028.

Appropriations tor the current
fiscal year (exclusive of deficiency

appropriations) $38,699,748. of

which $19,335,598are on account of

pensionsand miscellaneous appro-

priations amounting to $4.7Ii53I-Th-

total was $48i47.394. which

was $7,8X4,699 lessthan the amount
estimatedas necessaryto he appro
priated for the next fiscal
Theseestimates and appropriations
do not include rivers and harbors,on
which the chief of engineers reports
$58,064,950can be profitably ex-

pendedduring theycar
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The chief political event of the
month is the conveningof Congress
this week. It has a special interest
to Texas, becauseit is largely demo-
cratic and becauseHon. Roger Q.
Mills is a candidate for of
the house. The Galvestonand Dal-

las News, as usual, promisethe full-

est and freshest reports from the
national The supeority of
The News Washington correspond-
ence is conceded by all readers of
newspapersin this state. The News
will give special attention to giving
the cream of this service in the

edition.

The assesedvaluation of Texas is

254,767,854. In the twelve months
ending January i, 1891, the increae
in taxable wealth was
If the assessedvaluesonly represents
Go per cent of the acual value of
property in the state, then we have
added to our store wealth in that
twelve months about $'30oio0'
The calamity howlers may take up

these figures and digest them. A

peoplewho are 130,000,000 better
off this year than last are not going

to the dogs with breakneck speed.
Tort Worth Gazette.

Hon. W. A. Squires, postmaster
at Henrietta, Texas, was here yes-

terday on important business con-

nected with tho of the
fc Southwestern railroad.

Mr. informed the Monitor
that he would extend his trip in the

of Round Timbers, in this
county, where he will lay off a new

town, which will be on tlj.'J.tae pork
the extension, g' t0 8 cents per

pound, fresh beef to fi cents; home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sells at 15 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and

Loin ndUieouuu,.:.r.entsper dozen.
Overdrarta, itcnrrd andnmecu nnp.--
TT s nmdi In rim firm tttlnn
Dae from apiirorrdrrtfrTa Rgenti ., s, r.lilros
Due from other Ntlonl Bank 1, SCJ.it
Banking-hous- e rnmttnreand dxtnril2,fM.li
Current expensr nod Uxn paid 1,&S0,7
Preniluraaon U 8. Bondi i.Slo.oo
Check audothercatb Itrma . 278.61
I1I1U of ot nor Banki to.10

Fractional PuptrCurreAcy, Nlcklej
Mid canti 34. W
Specie 2,001.US

tgil-ten'te- r ootei kxO.OO

Itedemutlon fundwith U. S Treaior
i r (Suvrceat of circulation) H2.&0

Dae fram U. H, Treasurer, other than
5 perent ... . MO, 00

Total 87,74,w
LIABIMTIKA.

Capital Stockpaid la 10,000.00
Surplui fund 1,vis. 00
UudlTlded profit! . i, nil.fi
Hatlonal Dank notri outstanding 11 ,1V). 00

Indlildual deponltt anbject to check 1S,1U.77
Due to other National Banki 966. H
Notei and bill! . . S,2).15

Total 87,7.S8
Mite of Texai, County of Haikell, at:

I, Howvll K Smith Caahler Abora
namedbank do aolemtily swearthat the aboie
atatementla true to thebeat of mj knowleOf
andbelief. Unwell K . Smith, Caiblar.

Subscribedandsworn to before rne, thla 16th
day of Deo. 1H91 Ku. J H amnkb.
L.S. Notary Public, llaskull Coanty.Texaa

U. II. Dodaon. )
ooaaacT-AT'- aT K, K Hherrtll. Mreetori

J C Baldola )

Mm

OF THE

Of Tho Haikell Rational Bank at HaakeU, in
tha lata of Texaa. at the Clou of

lulseil, Deo.2ni, H91.

BK80UBCK).
Loam and dlacoanta U,0)7.9J
Overdrafte, aecureil and unsecured.. 211.0!
U b. HomU to vpriirx circulation 12,W)O.0O

Dut from approied resorvo agents .. S,tlV.V7
Due fromother National n inks .. S.l'.n.Ol
Due from StateItankaand Hankers. .10

furniture and flxturei 0,423 87

Current etpeusesand tMxes paid ..
rrernlums on U. 8, Bonds
Checks and othercash items
Bills of other banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
and cents
8l,(l .

'year. j.fg notes
Itedemplionfund with U.S. Treasur-
er (5 par centof circulation

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus fund
Uadeviedprofits
National notesoutstanding;

l.OOT.RO

23 70

s.tu.oo

7C,3W,6J

.. 60.000,00
.. 1,700.00
... i.&co.&e

U,t60.00
Individual depositssubjectto cheek.. 11,JI9.1
Dae to other NatlonulBanks MS. 67

Total tlS.m.Si
fttateol Texas, Countyof Haskell, s:
I, 8, II. Johnson,Cashier nf the aboYe-nnm-

bank, d sotemly that the alK)ve

is truu 'to the boat of my know edg ard
Iwllcf. 8 II. Johnson. Carhlrr.

.3li-rll'- l and to before me 17

doyof Il Oscar Martin.
H' S ) Sotary Pnblli-Haskf- ftiunty Texas

. CnKuafiT-Att- rtti J L.Joims (Dlrevlors.
the atmosphere;and the like Vw A OKcsur. j
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the surplus thereby
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Fifty-secon-d congra
Springer askedrecognitors 0

chair and preparedto vou.
pensewas more than painfu.

"I desire," said Springer,
recordedas voting for Crisp,
the applausewhich greeted.'
nounccmcntwas deafening

Dozens of members
to craso t)

hand, and he was the 00

enthusiastic,iwilmii GOO

porters of Crisp." B 3 8

art of Illinois and'K 0 51

ana followed their c.
after Springer withdret 270 35
for Crisp. Snow of IllirT
of Nebraskaand Martin am.

4.11

of Indiana remained on recoraL
voting for Springer, so that the re-

sult of the decisive ballot was

Crisp 119; Mills, 105; Springer, 4
and Stevcncs,1.

On motion of Mr J. D. Ihown ol
Indiana, the nomination of Mr.
Crisp was madeunanimous. Imme-
diately there were calls of 'Crisp!
Crisp!'"

A committeewas appointed to no-

tify him of his selection and escort
him to the chair. After bowing ac-

knowledgement,Mr. Crisp spoke in
acknowledgementof the honor.

He extendedthanks for the honor
conferredupon him, and then,, !",,re
few brief .rem'want. Come and '

sec us, ana you wm iimi a oroau
field of occupation and and invest-

ment to choose from, with chanr"'
greatly in your tavor. In comin'.
Haskell do not imagin
peoplewild and wooly indigen
these"western wuas, that w

mm
am)
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Going into Enemy' Country.

Washington, Dec. n The po-

litical policy of the Democratic lead-

ers of the new congress is rapidly
developing. It is no other than an

attempt to divorce New England
and certain Northwesternstates from

the Republican column by present-
ing the tariff issueto them in home

opathic flavored to suit the
local demand as indicated in dis-

patchesyesterday. The plan pro-

posed and likely to be adopted is the
preparation in the houseof a num-

ber of small tariff bills, placing on

the free list industrial artic-

les. The demandby New England
manufacturersfor free wool, iron ore

i 1 ..!..! it

list be extremely popular
whether they laws or not.

The Demand of

states

. M
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andbinding twine is equally great.
Seperatebills eachfor those
are sure to passthe house if

And when they reach the sen-

ate Republican will be put
on If they vote agianstthe

demandedin their state, it
will ereategreat dissatisfaction
at home. If they vote for

their in thesenate is

The fact that the states to be
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Front

North
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I tells yc
To finish

if.

Down from

Plum to de
iry ES

De white folks, dey

Dey crowds into dat sta,

swings all 'rouud d

To call for sumthin'

is it

of

&

And
mo.'

J
I'se bin in dar and seed it 'itjf
De Ribbons, tedders, laces '

De dandy little bonnets made
To show off purty faces,
I tells you, cbery ting is well,
De goods is all so nice,

nuthin' low down dar,
'tis de price.

Why, my old man cometo
To shopde odderday,
An you may take my hat if
Dey don't give dem goods away.

jest go stand befo'de do,'
And watch de dey sell,
De rugs, de carpets,velvets' silks,
No tell. -tonguecan ,?
Dar in dat kin see

'De grandest, finest tings -

De a' de beeds V
All worked in shiny rings; - V
De fine cloaks fur de ladies,
Wid long black tails o' fur,
De caps fur little babies,
Dey can'tbe beat, no sir!

De necktiesand skarf pins
Wid shiny stonesstuck in 'cm;
De capesfur ladies' shoulders
And de gold pins fur to pin 'cm.
If I could stan' right here and talk
Till horn was blowed,
Why, nigger, I could neber tell
One half I seed and knowed.

Dey knock de bottom cleanfrom out
Der udder merchants' capers,
An' give you all you want if yau
Pay fur de wrappin' papers.
Now, if you tink dat I habspoke
Wid talschoodon my tongue,
Jcs step in dar ax to talk
Wid Rollins an' wid Young.
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and settle up
tween now and

'icltt,' Jtced

24thiljiy of December
an we wish to begin

new the 1stof Jan-

uary.
Respectfully

R. S. DeLong & Co

Stop at The City Hotel."

Ckoict enioni potatoesat

keil Grocery Co.

week.

kmkkWU

;' jng Ca wil1 scU

v' price for the next 30

a

and Has

J.A. Clark was in the city this

Fresh Corned Beef Rolls and

CoraedTongue DickensonHros.

Fult line of TaMs at Geo. Ma

con's going cost.

Hukell has been visited by a

threedays rain

Wiater Clothing and Blankets

at n cost at Stroop's

Men's afld Boys' Overcorts go

ing at cost at Mason' s.

Rev. D. James has sold his

farm and moved to town

Go Courtwright Collins for

cheap Cfoctries for the cash.

KattU Rendered Leaf Lard

Pica ntOB Bros wtf cents rnr
Caah only.

J. T. Wilson has moved town

spend the winter,

first class jewelry work go

W. H. rarsons.
II at LTLt

& at- -

at

at

to k

at
lb

to

to
oc

to
Ssi inrj Ptlicc Uri-L- at. An- -

x "a IS shll

1

V

n
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4 lb dried apples for S'-oo- :

C. for Si, at Haskell
Irocery Co's.

Buy your Groceries from the
askell Grocery Co.

All Dress Goods at cost
at Geo. N'ow is the time
to buy.

J. E. Glover will have the
nicest line of Holiday Goods in Has
kell.

--The finest line of Christmas
goods in town at the Palace Drug
Store.

Courtwright & Collins' is the
place to get your goods for your
Chrismascake.

Very fine comb and cit

ron: very fine new crop ribbon cane
molassesat Haskell GroceryCo's.

Fresh Dates, Figs, Krout, Ap

pies and Bananasat Courtwright &

Collins
Boots and Shoes at of

nrices at Geo. Don't miss
1

the to get them

Bass Bros, is the to buy
Holiday

Haskell

CASH1

Sugar

Ladies'

honey

unheard

chance cheap.

place
goods.

Arbuckle coffee 25 cts, Haskell
Grocery Co

at"rfH!

Mason's.

Mason's.

Mr. J. E. Murfeehas rented the
City Hotel and opened it up to the
public the 16th uist.

W. H. Parsons,the neatestJew

eler in the West, with fifteen years
experience

Now is the time to buy cheap
goods. The entire stock of Dry
goods and Groceriesof Geo. Mason

are going at cost. Come early while

stock is complete.

Judge IJ.g! McConnell and
wife tatted last Wednesdayto vis-

it rJatlvesat Crockett.

When you go to Albany, be sure

to .top at the City Hotel, situated in

vnTiii --v w-vtnn-i- "ij,.. . "woserfi "'"t'iNJiensc

-- We want S2000 in HaskiV ..,?:
scrip. Highestprices paid. ( p;.

'

your scrip iu jv,:' :,t '.....-.-:
'

.. . . -

Baldwin & Lo- - ; r'AK'
Wc will pay the highest l'--

- &s , V-' : :' .
' '

.
price for hides, scalps and i , "fvv

'

Call and see us. I"1 tJt

Haskell Grocery

11 n r. xV,.t v

Corn, oats, hay and branV

Co

Genuine StetsonHats at Mason's
going at cost. Don't miss the
chance o get one.

I shall expect every man that
owes me for medical servicesta call
and settle by January, 1, 1892
Fair warning.

J. E. Lindsev, M. D.

The suppergiven by the Ladies
Aid Society last Thursday night net-

ted $51-00- . The ladies were well
pleasedwith the results, and speak
in the highest terms of incourage-me- nt

given by the membersof other
denominations.

NOTICE.

All personsfailing to make settle-
ment with Miller & Riddle by Jan.,
1st. 1892 their account will be placed
in the hands of an attorney for
prompt collection.

To the Public.

After Jan. 1st, we will grind grists
1 st and 3rd Saturdays in each
month.

Jones & Smith.

Haskell and SeymourStageLine.

Hack leavesHaskell at 7 a. in.
Every Morning for Seymour; arrives
at 6

Hack leaves Seymor at 7, a. m.

every morning for Haskell: arrives at
6,
Farconc way $3.50, round trip$6oo.

RupevS: Springer, Proprietors.

Take Notice.

'AT C wnce save
Their

G. R, Couch
Assigneeof
Geo.

.,4--

m miiiiiiiimwM

WW

BP

us.
Z

p. in.

p. m.

ing year, we promibw uu gouus our
line at reasonableprices any in-

land town can afford. And further,
will call your attention our line
of School Books and Stationery.
Also our line of Christmas goods is
now completeand is the nicest line
in the city.

Hoping you will continue to favor
with your solicited patronage,

wishing you happy Christmas and
year of generalprosperityto

arc most respectfully your friends.
II N. k S. E. Frost

Notice in Assignment.

Notice is herebygiven to all the
creditors of Geo. Mason, that on the
9th of Dec, 1891, the said Geo. Ma-

son, by deedof general assignment,
conveyedto me assignee,all his

estate,both real and personal, sub-

ject to executionand forcedsale un-

der he laws of Texas, to be dealt
with and disposedof directed by
the laws of Texas regulating and
governingassignmentsfor the bene-

fit of Creditors,andsuchcreditorswill
thereforefile their consent in writing
to such assignments well their
claim against said assigned estate,
within the time, in the manner
required by the laws of Tcxjs in
suchcases.

G. R.
Assignee.

Haskell, Tex., Dec, 15, 1891.

NOW TRY THIS.
will cost you nothing and will surely do

be indebted to the old of B. jaaduspeedy perfectrecovery.
our expense learn forAntnony uto. .thnwirood.tWllKUS. boltie freo

Co., or Geo. Mason,will pleasecome1 McLommos store. Largo
businesscenter of town hundred , . . ,! , ottiesoc. andsi.oo.
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BruisesBent Salvo for Cuts,
jled atonce. Delays danger-- , utcew.HaitHheum, Fovcr6orfe,
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A ChristmasTree!

There will be Christmas tree
the M. E. church on the 25th. The
following is list of the names
thoseon the committee to receive
presentsand dressthe tree:

Mrs. S. E. Banks, Mrs. W. J.
Sowcll, Mrs. A. II. Tandy, Mrs. J.
W.Collins. Mrs. II. R. Jones, Miss-

es Gillie Rike, Lera Riddle, Lizzie
Killo ugh, Evilene English,
Minnie Thomson and Ed.Mar-

tin, Fred Sandersand H. M. Rike.

To the Democracy of Haskell County--

At the request of the T. C.

Thomson, of the Demo-

cratic executive committee of the
forty-thir- d representative district of
Texas, I hereby call meeting to

held thecourt house in Has-

kell, Texas, on the first Saturday in
January, 1892, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
for the purposeof getting an ex-

pression to their preference for
United Statessenator to be elected
by the legislature the state
of Texas, soon to be in
special session.

Let every Democratwho can pos-

sibly do be present., Resp't'y,
F. P. Morgan,

Chairman Dcm. Ex. Com., Haskell
county, Texas.

good LoouT
Good look more than ilep, depen-

ding upon a healthy condition til the vital
organs, Iftho Liter InactlTe. yon a
billon Look, If your dliordrredyeu
havem Dyeprpila Look If year Kidney

you good,U yon havea Cold, or any affected you have a Pineh'dlok. Secure good
trouble with Throat, Ch-- nt or Lung. Dr. health andyou will have goodlooks.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption, Eltters Is tho great alterative and Tonic I'cts
Coughs colds It Kimrantecd to give relief, or directlyon the.e vital organs CuresPimples.
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Wild Horse Items.

After an absenceof a few months,
occasioned by our return to East
Texas last summer,we will, by the

Tetter editor's permission, give the readers
01 t ie l'RVK rRrsS x tew rtntu f mm . nv,

iiuiiv, wmtii, way,

-- ARE THE- -

BEST MADE,
BEST FITTING,

BEST WEARING
JEAN PANTS'

IN THE JAORLD!
Manufactured by i. R. GOODWIN k CO.,

EVANSVILLE, IND.

PODSON k HALSEY.

the finest section of country that
can be found anywhere,
boom.

Farmers this section, rule,-hav-e

their cribs full corn and the
yield cotton was nearly equal
that older counties.

There hasnot been much wheat
sowed yet, but farmers talk of
sowing large aceragc oats and
spring wheat.

Messrs.W.T. McDaniel and E.
Farmer and their families, of Hill

county, arrived this place
week. We glad note the fact
that they all express themselves
well pleased.

During last and the present week
two wedddings have taken place,-tha-t

of Mr. Lum York and 'Miss
Eula Tucker, and Mr. FrankTucker
and Miss Alice York. Wc wish for
them happy and prosperousjourny
down the streamof life.

The recent wet spell has put the
land fine condition for plowing,
and the people Wild Horse prai-

rie are preparing have several
hundred acres sod turned by
next spring planting time.

Mr. Walter Wright of Haskell
spentSunday this place.

Quite number of young folks
gathered the residence Mr. Tf
W. McDaniel Sunday after-noo- n and
had general good time. Among
the number were Mr. Walter
Wright of Haskell and Miss Agnes
Gragg, principal of Fair View
school.

Antelope are reported being
plentiful and our Nimrods are hab---

Eruptions, piles, . I

payroll red. it gaarauieed to give per- - this place let them Know that Preaching this place every,
satisfaction, money refunded. Price are again their midst, and that fourth Sunday o'clock
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The tnurdy go.

Farmers should keep sowing
wheat

Severalmurder V. U ,T J III r4ll.ll
the death penalty was imposed were
.(K- -. I I... .v.. .... C ... I.

One reasonwhy the Higher courts
are sustaining a large per cent-ag-e

of convictions is the District
judges District attorneys are
more able men.
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The chief political event of the
montl the convening of Congress

liis week. It has a special interest
became it largely demo--i.-- i

cratic and becauseHon. Rouer O.
Mills a candidate for speaker of

the house. The Galveston and Dal-

las News, as usual, promise the full
est and reports from the
national capital. The supeority of

ine.cws asiiiiigiuu coricsponu- -
.

ence is conceucu uy an rcaucrs oi
newspapersin this state. News
will give special attention giving
the cream of this service in the
Weekly
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DWTntCT 0KPICKK3.
(Wh.Iu.liofil Di't.)

Juilje, lion. J. V . Ciwkrult.

llt AUorony ....C. Jl. D.mIh,

c'oi'Ktv orr'oiALs"
County Judge, - H. 0, 'cCotinell,
C'onnty Altnrny, .1. K. WllforiK,
OonntyADIft. Clerk, - J. I,. Join,
8UfrlirwilT '"ollectur, -- W. . Anttionj-- ,

GjAC'jr Tieuarcr, S, J. Proiton,
TAAlieMOr, IV. J.Howell,
County iurreyoT, (U Conch,
KJiwplP)U, . . . V It. fltfcliilnriT,

C0MMU3I0SCKS.
TreclnctNo. 1. - W. A.WalUer,
rrectoctNo. . J. I, Wilaou,
Precinct No. 8. - J. S l'ot,
1'rtclnct No. t. - J. It. AUanu,

FUECINC'T onicuns.
J. r. rreet. No. 1. - W, A WMker,

tV.nUblTrrct. No. 1 J M.Tomi'iou.
'. . ciirncitEs,

Bptllt, (MlMlooary) Kvory 1st aiutsnl Sun-i- t

j, Kv. W (j. Cil)Pton, l'stor,
frhytcrln, (Cnmherlim.l) Kvery 2nd PnuJny
andSiturdty before, - No Pastor,
Ubristltn (Cmbclllte) Kvery Snl Sundaytuul

Saturdaybffore, Pastor
MetbodUt (M E.ClmnliS.) Kvcry Sundaywid

Soudaynl'gUt, JUv. J N. Snow, Psator.
Presbyterian, tvery 1st SundoyItuv. W, H.
McCollougH - Pnitor,

.letbodlst SundaySchool uvcry Sunday,
y.Sauders . -
Christian BnndaySchool everySnndny.

W.B Standefct Huvrintondent.
Baptist SnudaySchool evtry Sunday.

I). W. Courtwrlght - - Snporlntcndcnt.
Haskell LodeoNo. iWl.A. i'. X A. M.

utcctSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
8, V. Scott, W. M.
OscorMartin, Scc'y.

Haskell ChajiterNo. I?l
Reynl Arch Masons rueut on thu llrit Tueid iy

in tacb month.
A. C Foster, lllh Prleht.

J, I,, Juin.'i sicty

,T. lCS.ILiINWf!ICV,M.l.
rmicM.v e smg'M.y.

IIiimUoII rINx,
O'Mlrlto u Shareor Voul l'atroiiai,Cl

vTlll bills due, must ho 'Bld unlhellr.t ol tho
month ,

hTl. hagard,m. d.
Thysichn, Surgeon
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9. 1 lie particulars 7j ,
sl.oot.ng as near as wc eo a.;; - .

a
them are as follorts: hnglish w ; . . -

- MaaUlili Wttll Vi
his wife and in company with A. P. j V U .vrotfm Ki.ver, ami-- ' f
jveii), liucniioi risncr county,
Scott, his (lcjiuty, V. V. Heall and
V. II. Anderson,started for Colorado
City on Sunday morning to attend
English's trial for shootingJ. V. New

mans. They had proceededon their
way aboutsix miles west of Roby and
stoppedat a tank to water their hor-

ses.
English took his team loose from

his buggywhile the others drove in.

KnglUhwas somewhatbelated in
his team,and the accompany

ing party droveoff ahead. At .1 wire

gate, about threefourths of a mile

from the tankand where the shooting
was done,they were about four hund-

red or four hundred and fifty yards ad

of English and his wife. Scott
openedthe gapand threw it asideand
theparty drove on. English cameup,
drovethrough and got out to shut the
gate, and just as he closed it the
parties lying in ambush fired on him

from behind a bluff.
This gate is located just on the

brink of a deep branch. The first
shot fired missedhim entirely, exvept

one shots which took effect in his
right arm about the elbow. Eaglish
then ran to his buggy and was trying
to get hUgun from unde theseat,but

urcc auuo
onethe bo

for and and
and THE

TheseGoods wo buy by the car load and are thereforeprepared to meet till Give its-r- t Iriul ami bee fur yourself.

STRKKT, TEX A S

Mr. G. G. man remarked that he

didn't have too buy tickets, but
pulled out a big rool of $5 bills,
which he said were some of his

in trade. He the advantagesin of law. And
out of which take this mind the of a

fare, while the crowd of five breath
lessly watched seeif the conduc-

tor would "'catch on" bogus
cash. The conductor theman
his change and passed on. The
crowd of five men thought it a great
scheme get rich. So began

for some of the money. Uut
Mr. G. G. was in no hurry
stating that the business was risky,
lie gave eachof the men a bill, how-

ever. When the was

reachedone of them took his bill to
the bank try it, and readily got
five silver dollars for it.
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o: Springer.
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competition.

WASHINGTON
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make assignmentfor the benefit
our preferred creditors. Either A U Al O

one robberv, nothing more nor
less, but the latterhas great many

stock gaveone point
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trade,

destination
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very important change our bank-

rupt laws. Only theother day were
talking with prominent merchant
who gave absolute fact that
Texas merchantsgo into the markets

the eastwith added ten per
cent over merchants other
who arc not blessedwith our beauti-
ful bankrupt law. As matter
course,this comes out the con-

sumer, who pays ten per cent
purchasehe makes during the

year keep this law the statute
books, for one but those who

wjyjt Joact rascal. merchant
Hefore Rutledge left the town Jj'ou'r most pelasantjyants make

had Sioo ironi each i.y. f,n,r iincin,.s the PalaceDrugrft. prefer
and

urea
which dk'
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states

each

Store, and are soon thercaiter

enter upon the duties of new year.

We take advantage this issue

thanking the general public for

liberal patronage.
Also buubusiness closeour

Hooks Jans1st. '92. We will pre

sent statement of all open accounts

Pec. 31st. '91 our terms are cash

We can not carry anyone over into

.mothervcar. And asking por

nrvmtr nitronacefor the ensw
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WATCHES
JEWELRY.

Packagessentto res-

ponsiblepartie.

CalifcrataCanOooS"?,.,"?- - LEWIS,
ChoiceGreely Potatoes3 centi,-7-..- ,

Otf

Dried Grapes 8J3 cents, Rjf
Dried Peaches cents,

Fancy Evaporated Apples 1 2 y, cts,

Mexican and lama Beans 14 ius i.
Navy B,:ans 16 lbs. for $i,oo,
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs. for $1,00

e Gallon Eupion Oil fOgJryr
5 Gallons Bnl. v-- v ?
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FOR WALL PAPER. PATENTMEDICINES oils.
A'gA' flrVfl S'imihKR SQVAliE HASKELL TEXAS,

plo-uio- a

liV'ji

llioru'iy,

immense

sWpn?

Kxponme'a

Omu a E. &Cabti, It. tt, SUlittX.

K.lltoraul rubllolicr

AdtertUIn nttfi mailt iuuivn uu application

The murderer and bullie must go.

FARMtits should keep sowing
whe.it.

Severalmurder cases in which
the death penalty was were
affirmed by the court of appeals
last week.

One reasonwhy the Higher courts
are such a large per cent-ag-e

of is that the District
judges and District are
more able men.

Tkk prospectsfor a heavy
to Texas.next year is very

Haskell shouldmake an
effort to get her prorata

of the
. i .

Ik th.' articles in the
Dallas News the policy of
the present railroad laws of the state
are paid for by the railroads the
News ought to mark them so its
readerscould them from
other matter

I: takes ten acres three years to
make a beef net the raiser, $11,50.
Ten acres in three years will raise
corn enouch to make 3000 lbs. of
pork at 6 cts. would be worth $iSo.

$90.00 for cost of labor
will leave net $90.00.

Ik the
the court
wouiu

mad

,JUv

The Haskell FreePress.
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carry a completeline of everything i

The Haskell FreePress.

Oku tt, K. MiUiTt.', It. B.

MARTIN BROS,
KJltort nt I'ablUlivri

AdTrtUlng rte mJ known oa ii)llctlu j

Sow all the land you have in

wheat. It is not too late. One of

the bestfarmers in the county sowed

wheat last January and made 10

bushels per acrej

"What is the matter with the
people? By this time last year they
were becinninc to celebrate Christ

mas, and every night the streets
were aglow with Pyrotechnic dis-

plays-

Since Mills has signified his in-

tentions to become a candidate

the move to send him to

the senatein place of Chilton is as

suming huge proportions.

For God's sae, don't have war

with Chile until pensioners and

thosedependant the government

forsuport are disfranchised by na

tional Uw, for the survivors of a

war would loin the G. A. R. and

vote themselvesa pensionof $250
month apiece.

rtark

ctMnnlH'

VaUos

SUjol-.- . Mautik.

after
upon
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ton the reuv.,v,alct

and
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soil

surplus water, tile.,

r( u.ignation of th! water any

IH'I". linnw twn liar'duii rh uim hiriih tn
tqiiite p.ruLH unil uAinu tun hold and twf
arut'fls lv t'xruct'l, ' rcftcmnt, tbre? ebopa

li.vi.

The chief political event of
month is the conveningof Congress
this week. It lias a special interest
to Texas, becauseit is largely demo-

cratic and becauseHon. Kogor Q.
Mills is a candidate for speaker of
the house. The Galvestonand Dal-

las N'ews, as usual, promisethe full-

est and freshest reports from the
national capital. The supeonty of
The News Washington correspond-
ence is conceded by all readers of
newspapersin this state. The News
will give special attention to giving
the cream of this service in the
Weekly edition.

1 11c assesedvaluation of Texas is

$254,767,854. In the twelve months
ending January 1, 1S91, the increae
in taxable wealth was $7,655,971.

If the assessedvaluesonly represents
Co per cent of acu.il value of

property in the state, then we have
added to our store of wealth in that

twelve months about $130,000,000.
The calamity howlers may take up

these figures and digest them. A

peoplewho are $130,000,000 better
off this year than last are not going

to the dogs with breakneck speed.

Tort Worth Gazette.

Hon. W. A. Squires, postmaster

at Henrietta, Texas, was here yes

terday on important business con

nettedwith the extension of the
Henrietta k Southwestern railroad
Mr. Squires informed the Monitor

that he would extend his trip in the
vicinitv of Round Timbers, in this

j
rountv. where he will lav off a newj , .

town, which will be on thf.iae pork
the cxtynsify;,, C to 8 cents per

pound, fresh beef4 to cents; home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sell at 15 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and

15 centsper dozen.
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the baby of the marriage, a girl 18

months old. Mr. Steele procured
the service of a and two off-

icers, and in a time Henry
Ethridge in on the joint
chargesof carrying a pistol and co

habitation. Affidavit also, made
before Just (lalligher againstMrs.
Annie Steel charging her with un-

lawful cohabit ation. She gave bail,
but lithridee imprisoned. The
scene between the wronged hus-

band anderring wife affecting.
She gave the child him, ap-

parently irely willingly. an-

nounced that would take it to
friends at Temple to raise him.

Mr. explained bofore leav
ing that residedwith his wife

Falls county and Ethridge an
occasionalinmate of household.

changes in business rela-

tions caused Mr. Steele to go to
Dallas. procureda home there

family, but returning to
them discovered the sad

stateof affairs described. Dallas
News.

Pacdic

Ethridge lived at this
place several years, and is well

known by residentstockmen.
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It remained to the 111

say who should sj.
Fifty-secon-d congra
Springer asked rccognitiVffS 0

chair and prepared to vou.
pensewas more than painfu.

desire," said Springer,
recordedas voting for Crisp,
the applausewhich greeted t'
nounccmcnt deafening

n.s'-"-"

Dozens of members
taneously to grasp t)
hand, and the S25

enthusiastic ovation 0

porters of Crisp. B 3

art of Illinois and 051

followed tlteir c.
after Springer withdrew 270
for Crisp. IllirT
r vi ... m.; ''
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K

ui ovufiiiMi .11hi .uurun
of Indiana remained on record .

voting for Springer, so that the
suit the decisive ballot a.
follows:

Crisp 1 1 9; Mills, 105; Springer, 4
and Stevcncs,1.

On motion of Mr J. Drown ot
Indiana, the nomination of Mr.
Crisp made unanimous. Imme
diately were calls of 'Crisp!
Crisp:"

A committeewas appointed to no-

tify him of selection and escort
him to c! CSVU bowing ac-
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We have purchasedthis stock centa dollar
and lightering' Never was there .such inaugu-
rated Abilene. These good must CLOSED OUT
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less than any other merchants buy and still make
hansomeprofit. Come early and get firat pick.
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CbristmasMs!
tew siid Handsome, Special bargains.

Wonderful low Pricesat wholesale or r etail

Call early and examine at
Writ &

Pine Street.

Till HaskiU Free Press.
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Boys' suits at Geo. Mason's
cheaperthan ever before.

We give it up that Bass Bros.
Abilene, havebeautiful goods, andat
extremely low prices.

You can get more groceries at
Courtwright & Collins for the cash
than any house in Haskell.

A barrel of Kettle-rendere-d

leaflardatu cents, at Haskell
Grocery Co.

You can buy goods cheaperthan
ever at

Stroop'sCheapcash Store.

Now is the time to buy your win
ter suits going at $5.50 and up at

Geo. Moson's.
Boys don't forget the 4 prizes

for your best girl at'the Palace Drug
Store.

A huge stock of candies, fruits
and nuts for Christmas trade.

Haskell Grocery Co.

Cartridges, loaded
other ammu
Grocery Co'

'
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and butter to Courtwright K Ccillm

The tables of Tli City Hotel
are suppliedwith all thedelicaciesof

the season.Warm mealsat all hours
day or night.

The imperial is the only $40 ci-

gar ever sold for a nickel; for the
holiday trade.

Haskell Grocery Co.

The Lindell Hotel is the bet
furnished of any in the West.

The tablesof the Lindell Hotel
arc weighteddown with choicedish-

es.

Go to Courtwright & Collit r- - --

your Christmas candy.

You don't have to pay the loss
of a credit businesswhen you buy
from the Haskell Grocery Co.

Gold Broaches, Gold Rings
from 50 cents up. Silverware, Clocks
Gold Pens,Chains,Bracelets,Watch-
es, and nice Jewelry at J K. Glover
for close cashprices.

Lots of fresh groceries received
every week and sold cheap for cash.

Haskell Grocery Co.

Leave your orders and makeall
inquiry concerning the Seymour
hack line at the postoftice,

Rupe & Sl'RINOEK.
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greatly tcdtfh&ESt j".v'- - s
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-- nif Dickinson,

s ...from a hunt on Peas
, .

ver, ami report navmg kiiihi 9
deer, lour antelope and a number01

turkevs.

I made a call at the Habkell
Harnessshop this morning. I found
the proprietor and his boys moving
on smoothly. They ate now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of repair work .

Buggy trimming a specialty. He
says his intentions are to build up a
manufacturingbusinessat this place.
We hope he may be encouragedby
your patronage.

On lastThursday R. S. DeLong
& Co. had one McDaniel ar
rested on a chargeof theft of a pair
of boots, alleged to havebeen stolen
during business hours, from their
house. The officers pursued Mc-

Daniel, and arrestedhim and he is
now in jail. Sheriff Anthony and
Deputy Springer caught McDaniel
on the road to Anson. It will have
to be a swift bird that evades the
Haskell cage. Our efficient off-

icers deserve the encouragement of
all good citizens who want to see the
criminal classpunished.

Chritsmas day, closes tno 5th
month of our most pelasantand sat-

isfactory businessof the PalaceDrug
Store,and we are soon thereafter to
enter upon the duties of a new year.
Wc take advantage of this issuein
thanking the general public for its
liberal patronage.

Also it is buwbusinessto closeour
Books on Jan. 1st. '92. We will pre
sent statement of all open accounts
Dec. 31st. 'tjt as our terms are cash.
We can not carry anyone over into
another year. And in asking a por--

l tion of your patronagefor the ensu

THE CITY HOTEL.
Tlie Old. ZE3liabl Hovlss

Is Now Completely ?urnished. The Patronage

of the Public Solicited

J. E. MURFEE proprietor,
HASKELL

Notice.

On the secondTuesdayin Janua-
ry next, a meetingof the stockhold-

ers oi the Haskell National Bank
will be held at the office of the said
bank, in Haskell, Haskell county,
Texas, for the purpose of electing
directors for the transaction of such
other business as may properly
come before them.

S. H. Johnson
Cashier.

HaskellGroceryCo' t. Fricei- -

Bacon, 10 to 11 cents per pound.
Hams, 14 cents per pound,
Satinet and Clariett Soap 5 cents,
Arbuckles Coffee 25 cents,
Extra Fancy Flour $1,50 per sack,
Fresh Meal$1,00 per sack,
California Can Goods 25 cents.
Choice Greely Potatoes3 cents,
Dried Grapes 8j4 cents,
Dried Peachesuj cents,
Fancy Evaporated Apples 1 ixt cts,
Mexican and Lima Beans 14 lbs $1,
Navy Beans 16 lbs. for $1,00,
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs. for $J,oo
5 viauun iviipiuu wu 1 iff-- Vl Tgil

Gallons Bril. Oil wf,''
' : ',r,V -

TEXA8.
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Little Darke in b:d with

nothing over him.

THE "LITTLE DARKEY" OK
WHITSY, OR ANYBODY, AS

FOR THAT NEED NOT
SUFFER, WHEN THEY CAN

BUY GROCERIES SO CHEAP'
OF ME. THEY CAN EAT

ENOUGH TO KEEP
WARM. SRK?

2vac3s:ec2a.xiQ3r
Abilene, Texas.

--Tllli-
BUCKSKIN BREECHES
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The murderer and must

Farmi.r should keep sowing
wheat

Severalmurder caes in which
the deathpenalty was imposed were
affirmed by the court of appeals
last week.

reasonwhv the HiuhcrONI

are sustaining such a large per cent-ag-e

of convictionsis that the District
judges and District attorneys are
more able men.
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MATTI1NT BROS,
KJltor nn.l PuMli-- t

HASKKIj!., TXK.S
SUBSCRIPTION, St 50 pnr y.'nr

Haskell County,

Iler Rtsonrces, advan'.u'ps. Pros-Kre- ss

and Future rrosoects.

Topography, Water, Soil, I'roducts,
Bhipplnii Pionts, Rnllronils,

Fubllc School and
Mill I'AClllti.'.

IlASKr.t.i county is situated in the
southern part of the l'andhandle on

the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and summers. It is 30
miles square and contains 576,000
acresof land. It was created in

1858 from a part of Fannin and Mi-

lam counties,and namedin honor of
Charles Haskell, a ycung Tenncs-seea- n,

who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1S36.

It remaided unsettled until 1874

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county could
boastof 15 or :o inhabitant. There
was no further development until
early in iSS., when the losvn of Has
kell was laid oft' and by donating lots
a few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January1885 the
county organizedwith a polled vote
of 57 electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never
beenturned by a plow, and the peo- -

ple depeneduponraisingcattle, sheep

i. 9 J. 1,
J - .s.

"W

TtTbeing level or generalv, Vy.'-- ' T

and casv woiked, the use of fti' -

ing implementsare profitahlc...'
man with machinery and a link-hire-d

help ha been known to culti-

vate over an too acres in grain and
cotton.

producr.i.

Indian com, wheat,oats,barley, rye
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
bean,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins
and all the squash family, turnip
and cotton are grown successfully
and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potatoe as well as

anywherein the south: Garden veg-

etablesgrow to perfection, and mel-

ons luxuriate in Haskell county soil,
growing to fine size of supurb quality
Besides the native grassesthat grow
on the praries, sustaininglarge num-

bers of cattle, horses and sheep
throughuot the year. Colorado grass
grows to great-perfectio- and the hay
made from this grass form a valuable
adjunct to to the winter pasture, in
keepingstock over winter.
vir.t.o and t'Ricr. or takm products.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushelsand the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel, wheatyields from 18 to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
for 90 cents to $ifo per bushel; oats
yield 60 to 100 bushelsper acre, and
usually sell at 25 cents per bushel;
cotton yields a half to three quarters
of a bale per acre. Other crops
makegood yields and command cor-

responding prices. Home madepork
is usually .vorth 6 to 8 cents per
pound, fresh beef4 to 6 cents; home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sells at 25 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and
eggs 10 to 25 cents per dozen.
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water a cat
if.'which is secuK

22 feet. Also has two'v
spring of pure water in the
town. 1 nc town 01 nasKen wun
her natural advantage", of locatian,
climate, good water and fertility of

soil i destined in !n the near future
to be the queen city of Northwest
Texas, and railroad connection for

Haskell is all that is needed to ac-

complish these.
ADVANTAGES AND KF.SOUP.Cl-S- .

In almost every neighboihood of
the older statesand the thickly set-

tled portion of our own state there
are many of its citizens who are con-

templating a removal or a change of
residencefor many reasons. Some

to restorelost health, some to make
their beginning in the world, others
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest-

ments of serplus capital. There are
many others who have comfortable
homes and are well contented, bu
who have children, whom they
would like to provide with lands suit-

able for a home, and assist to com-

mencebusinessin life, but can not
do so with their present suroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunites in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the peoplewe want. Conje and
see us, and you will find a brbnd
field of occupation and and invest
ment to choose from, with chancef
greatly in your favor. In coming to
Haskell do not imagine we are a
people wild and wooly indigenous to
these"western wilds," that we are
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army of the Kepublic. Hy the pro-

visions of tht same and thestate
laws a G. A. K. man can vote
for pensionsa-- , long as he lives.

A law shouldbe passed requiring
attached propem to be appraised,
that is taken under execution and
not permitted it to sell for less than
75 per cent of the appraised value.
11 this was done, there would not be
one half so many failures. The
present attachment law ruins more
business men than all the other
statutes combined.

W 'ii.t. the Abilene Sentinel get off

of the fence? What party do you
belongto? If non partisan, why do
you kick at the I'iuley letter? Are
you a Democrat, Republican, Third
party, N'on descript, Calamity howl-

er, Agitator, or a simple critic?
What the d 1 are you, any way?
We hear you talking about the
"people." What people do you
mean? It ceartainly cannot be the
majority of the citizensof this gov-

ernment, becauseyou attack every
policy of government they indorse,
and threatenthem with "the peo-

ple." It cannot meanthe Alliance,
for say it is non portisan,and of
cor'?' r"7'Ts?rv.)w WiticaUv.
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show." A bill of exceptionswas al-

lowed in a few minutes after the jury
retired. There is no error appj rent.
In the case,of Hall (14 ct. app. 353)

and Phillips (19 u. 15b) the court
refusedto sign and approve the bill

resencdto the charge. Affirmed.

Opinion by Davidson,J.

Modern Miracles.

A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctorsall said she must

test,
Hut she took G. M. D.
For her week lungs, you see,

And now she can singwith thebest.

An athlete gave out on a run,
And he feared his career was quite

done;

G. M. D., pray observe,
Gavebackhis lost nerve,

And now he can lift half a ton.
A writer who w rote for a prize,

Hand headache and pain in the
eyes;

G. M. D. was the spell
That madehim quite well,

And glorv before him now lies.

These are only examples of
daily triumphs of Dr. Pierce.s Go!- -

. etc.
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